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Tlrom SmcmBTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worthington

The Pathway to Prosperity
ne of the key issues con-
fronting local churches is
funding. Where will the fi-
nancial resources come

from to enlarge ministries at every
level of denominational life? Global
outreach, educational institutions,
denominational agencies and a host
of para-church organizations face
funding problems in spite of the fact
thatAmerica's economy is booming.

What is wrong?

Seriousness of the Problem
As a denomination we need a sig-

niñcant increase in financial resor.rces
in order to euangelize. Multitudes at
home and abroad need to hear the
gospel. We needindividuals to take se-
riously ttrcir financial responsibility to
give systematicalþ and sacificialþ.

We need a significantincrease in fi-
nancial resources in order to educate,
Free Will Baptist colleges need mon-
ey to upgrade their facilities, faculties
and o<isting programs to expand their
cuniculum offerings. Salaries for pas-
tors, denominational workers and
missionaries need to be increased.
Scholarships need to be made avail-
able for students at all our colleges.

We need a significant increase in fi-
rnncial resources in order to edify.The
process of edification takes time and
money. The denomination's literature
progftrm needs to continualþupgmde
the quality and content of the curicu-
lum. This takes talented and tained in-
dividuals, well-versed in new technol-
ogy and sophisticated equipmenl

Source of the Problem
The need for increased finances is

nota newproblem. Anumber of ele-
ments have contributed to the fund-

ing dilemma.
One source of this problem is rgno

rance of God's plan for financing His
work. The Treatise stjates, "Both the
Old and New Scriphres teach tithing
as God's financial plan for ttre support
of His work" This statement suggests
that those who organized the National
Association of Flee Will Baptists un-
derstood the biblical plan for financing
God's work We have neglected to
teach this basic biblical precepl

Asecond source of this problem is
þnoring God's plan for financing His
work. Alternative methods and
means have been developed as sub-
stitutes. But choosing to ignore God's
plan brings serious consequences.

God's people have the necessary
financial resources to finance God's
work. Flee Will Baptists have the
necessary resources to fund all de-
nominational programs. We should
not CIrpect others to fund our efforts.

A third source of this problem is ln-
terpreting God's plan for ñnancing His
work. There are some who teach that
tithing is "Old Têstament" and not re-
quired or relevant for today's CtuÍst-
ian. They say that the New Testament
emphasizes "giving" not tithing.

I suggest that the New Testament
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teaches bott¡. You can not gwe 2Wo
without $ving more than l@/etÌrc
tithe. Sureþ we wourld not suggest ttnt
giving undergrace would be less than
giving under the law. Besides, titÌring
was practicedbefore the Mosaic Law.

Solution to the Problem
There are no financial needs in the

denomination that could not be met
tlrough titlrcs and offerings. God's
plan for financing His work has not
been altered, is not antiquated and
will always be adequate. What we
need to do is to face God's owner-
ship, ourobligationin lightof His own-
ership and respond in obedience.

Whatis the solutiontohaving the fi-
nancial needs of every minisby met?
We cansrar¿ by giving tithes and offer-
ings as worship and adoration of God.

We can shøe llnt God demands
the tithe, desewes the offeúng, de-
fends saving, directs spending, detests
selfishness and dispels subiectivig.
Tithes and offerings are obiectivewap
to measure spiritual developmenl

We cansee that God blesses those
who give tithes and offedngs. Em-
bracing God's plan for financing His
work will bring abundant blessings to
the individual and organization.

Malaùi was not wrong when he
said, *&ing ye all the tittrcs into tÌrc
storehouse, ttnt there rnay be meat in
my hotre, and pfove me now herewittt
saith ttrc Lord of hosts, if Iwill notopen
you tlre windovræ of heaver¡ and pour
you outa blessing, ttnt tÌrcre shall not be
room enough to receive if" (Mal. 3:10).

Fâithful adherence to the practice
of giving tithes and offerings is the
pathway to prosperity. ïthes and of-
ferings-tÌnt's God's way. He requires
no more; He expects no less. I
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How to Fight Without Feuding
By Btll Hayes

et's face it We all encounter
times of disagreement lt's a fact
of life. We make decisions every
day and sometimes someone
disagrees with one of those de-

cisions. What do we do if anotherper-
son has a differentpoint of view?

Sadly, that's usually when relation-
ships teeter. This doesn't have to be
the case. It is possible to disagree
witfrout being disagreeable. It is pos-
sible to have closure within a dis-
agreement and not give up on your
iob, your maniage or your church.

Pride and selfishness alwap get in
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the way of making rational decisions.
We don't decide for the good of those
around us. We form an opinion based
uponwhatwewanl This causes frÍc-
tion within our relationships.

Dr. Richard Fatterson sa1æ that mak-
ing decisions this way is an "abuse of
power." We have the power to go in
any direction we want and, more often
tlnn not we demand that things go
ourway.

For instance, churches have dis-
agreements about various issues. A
maior one is often musical selections.
Over time, your church music begins

to change and you disapprove. There
are several ways to react.

You can showyour disapproval by
leaving the chu¡ch. You could stand
up in a testimonial service and just
happen to make a comment about
your dislike of the music. You could
start a prayer chain (a k a "gossip
chain") and have people pray for the
pastor and music director.

You could join the choir and try to
leam the new songs, or you could
talk to the music director and pastor
of the church about your concem.
The first few reactions are usuallv the



ones chosen.
In order to react appropriately when

we disagree, here are a few things to
consider.

Be lnformed

An uninformed decision is always
a poor decision. We make the mis-
take of not considering others or re-
specting their opinions.

Philippians 2:3 says, "Let nothing
be done through strife or vainglory;
but in lowliness of mind let each es-
teem other better than themselves."
Considering others is not just a nice
thing to do-it's biblical.

Proverbs 13:10 says, "Only by pride
cometh contention: but with the well
advised is wisdom." In just about every
disagreement pride is the majorcom-
ponenl We lapse into a childish frame
of mind and "me," "mine'and ul" be-
come our basis of defense. God says
ttnt being well advised is the wise way
to handle our disagreements.

We often pre-iudge one another's
motives or intentions before we know
tl¡e whole story. Don't take a sAnd until
you loowyou have "a leg to stand on"
Be considerate of others. We don't al-
wa¡æ know at first glance all the ir¡for-
mation necessary to make an in-
formed decision. Be patienÇ investi-
gate and pray for God's will.

Be Toleront
I'm not suggesting tolerance of

iust about anything. We musf take a
stand on core issues. At the same
time, we need to be tolerant of the
views and ideas of others.

Sometimes we demand that things
go our way or no way at all. This atti-
tude is unfair and unhealttry and de-
stoys homes, churches, denomina-
tions and businesses all the time.

In his book The furpose Drùnn
Chwch, Rick üånen discusses the
touchy issue of music. One of the
points he makes goes alongwayinun-
derstanding tolennce in any sihration.

He süates that those who think the
music performed in a chu¡ch has to
be a cefiain style are guilty of "cultur-
al elitism." The Bible nowhere süates
what style of music or, for that matter,
whatstyle of preaching a chu¡ch must
adhere to. It's a matter of preference.

We must be tolera¡¡t of each other
and make decisions with others in

mind. Relationships are more importar¡t
tfian our own persornl preferences.

Don't Get Penonol
When we are faced with a differ-

ence of opinion, we often lose our
sense of faimess and become per-
sonal. We begin to attack people in-
stead of considering others. In mar-
riage counseling, that's called "hit-
ting below the belt."

Our human natue tends to lead
us to lash out when someone dis-
agrees wittr us. We feel we've been
attacked personally. This is usually
not the case and is a spiritually im-
mature way of handling issues.

Let's look at it this way. A couple
has a discussion one day and the wife
wants to go to her famiþ's house for
Ctuistmas dinner. Now, they've al-
ways gone to his parents'house and it
has become somewhat of a Eadition.
She insists on faimess and that Cfuisþ
mas dinner should be observed at her
parents' home ttris year.

Both parties dig in and then the per-
sornl attacks begin: "You ner¡er did like
my famiþ" and on and on it goes. At tÌ¡is
poinl t]rc disagreement is out of contol.
Fl¡imess and tolerance are no longer the
issue. Now, it's me againstyou!

We must stick to the facts and be
corniderate of the feelings of others.
Remember thatwhen a disagreement
becomes an argrünent and anger gets
out of conúol, youwill not accomplish
anything. We never say anything wise
whenwe're angry.

Get Over ll
The Bible says, "Be ye angry and

sin not: let not the sun go down upon
your wrath," (Eph. 4:26).

What do you do if you disagree
with someone or something doesn't
go the way you like? You sit down and
talk it out. Investigate, interview or
whatever else is necessary for you to
make an informed/impartial decision.

Then, get over it! Life is too short
to hold grudges or bad feelings to-
ward someone and, besides this, it's
also a sin! (Matt. 5:23-24; l8:15-20).

Make this commitment in every re-
lationship. Be atpeace with everyone
before the sun goes down at the end
of the day. Don't demand tlnt every-
one accept your personal prefer-

ences. Whetherit's a disagreement in
a board meeting, a church, at the of-
fice, within your denomination or at
home, pick your battles carefully.
Stand for those things that matter
most, but be considerate and com-
passionate of the feelings and ideas of
others, and allow them to have an
opinion too. People are more impor-
tant than ourpoint of view! r
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How to put technology to work in the pcslor's study

What's That On Your Belt?
By Randy Corn

hafs that on your belt?
I've gotten that question
quite a few times of late.
It's too big for a beeper
and the wrong shape for

a cell phone, so what is it? It's my
PDA. That answer, though, almost al-
ways leads to another question,
What's a PDA?

In a world that seems filled to over-
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flowing with acronyms, this one
means "personal digid assisùanl" If
you are still in a fog, Iet me clariff
things a bit more. A PDA is an elec-
tonic device which looks like a hand-
held calculator and can keep up with
all sorts of information for you.

Some of the basic functionswhich
all PDAs have in cornmon are a To Do

lis[ a directory of names, addresses
and phone numbers, a clod<, a calcu-
lator, a calendar with the capacity to
note scheduled events and a way to
malrc notes. It is smaller than a Day
Runner and not as limited as an annu-
aI pocket calendar. In my pastoral
wo¡k I have found it allows me to keep
a great deal of the information from my



church office with me all the time.

The Beginning

In fact, it was in my church office
where my PDA piþrimage began I
had come to a new church and though
there were quite a few things I liked a
great deal about it, the size of the pas-
tor's shrdywas notamong thern Once
I got all the essential things in, the
amount of the work area on my desk
was far less ûtan I had hoped.

I began looking at how to con-
dense things, and the first thing which
caught my eye was the Rolodo< the
previous pastor had used. It wasn't
iust big, it was huge. I set out for the
ofñce supply store for a more com-
pact way of keeping up with rüunes
and phone numbers.

When I anived at the store I asked
where to look fora small Rolodo< and
the clerk asked if I was looking for a
manual or electonic Rolodex. An
electonic Rolodex? You have to re-
member this was a decade ago and I
was unaware of the coming wave of
miniaturized electonic devices.

I came home thatdaywithapock-
et organizer, the ancestor of a PDA,
wiûr l6K of memory which meant it
was capable of holding up to 500
narnes and phone numbers.l figured
I was set for life.

A Good Beginning, bul...
As I played with my pocket orga-

nizer, I saw that I could do more than
keep names and phone numbers on
it. I could also use the built-in alarm
function to remind me of scheduled
events. I also started using the To Do
function to keep up with what I had
to get done. Early on I realized that
this little device, which fit easily into
my shirt pocket, had great potential
as a productivity tool.

I decided to go to the library and
look up whatConsumer Reportshad
to sayand leamed that Sharp and Ca-
sio were dominating the ma¡ket. I
wrote for catalogs from both compa-
nies and began to justify in my own
mind (and to my wife) why I really
needed to upgrade my organizer. I
eventually bought two more organiz-
ers each with more memory and
functions.

. The Next Generotion

For good or for ill the digital world
is always on the move. Electronic or-
ganizers were being overtaken by
what were originally called "palm
tops," a play off of the pÌuase "lap-
tops." One innovation was the disap-
pearance of the keþoard from the
unit. It was replaced with either a
digital image of a keþoard where
one taps on the letters with a pen-
Iike insÍument called a sglus, or.by
an area where one writes the letters
and the unit tums them into tlped
text. This innovation allowed the
units themselves to become smaller.

Another leap forward was to con-
nect the organizer or PDA to a com-
puter. This allowed enFy of informa-
tion much more rapidþ into the PDA.
In fact, most PDAs are designed to
work wittr productivity prognms like
ACT!, Lorus Organizer or Mic¡asoft
Outlooh. This means that all the infior-
mation you have catefully squineled
awayinone of theseprograms cånbe
downloaded directly into your PDA.

It wasn't long after connecting
PDAs to cornputers that someone
thought of tyrng them iñto.the inter-
net. The results were such things as
email, ebooks, and dowdoads from
news services which could be
loaded directly irito your PDA.

A Doy in fte life of tlly PDA

I currently owrt a Falm Pilot IIIxe. It
has eight megabytes of memory
which is a far cry from my first l6K
machine. Like my earlier elecÍonic
organizers, it helps me keep up with
my To Do list, addresses, phone
numbers and scheduled events, but
it goes further.

There is also a note-taking applica-
tion where I can scribble directly on
the screen with my stylus and save
the note for futu¡e reference. Think of
it as an elecEonic post-it note.

There is a text application were I
can dowr¡load articles and even entire
books directþ into the unit ftolir the in-
temel Cunentþ, I have some of the
devotional classics ltke h w e r Tluough
Prayer, a collection of sermons by
JonatÌran Edwards, and about half of
the New Testamenl I am never caught
without something worthwhile to read
when I have my PDAwitI¡ me.

There are litenlþ thousands of ap

plications which have been developed
for PDAs.+verything from databases
and spreadsheets to ¡ust about every
game imaginable likeTetis, Forg, Soli-
taire or Chess. Recentþ, I added a map
application to my Falm. It allows me to
zoom in and out of a map of my coun-
ty and the surounding area. I can ask
the Palm to show me a particular ad-
dress on tlte map as well.

All of this has made me a more
þroductive pastor. I'm not scribbling
down notes on random scraps of pa-
per or rying to keep up with three
different kinds of calendars. Updat-
ing my address and phone list is a
snap, and I seldom miss an appoinþ
ment or forget an important date.
One of the greatest advantages of a
PDA for me is allowing me to do so
much of mywork on the move.

It's Geek lo Me!

Like the pocket protectors and
slide n¡les of a past generation, the
PDA o4 your belt may be a sign you
are a Geek Obviously, not everyone is
as o<cited by the potential of these lit-
tle elecüonic wonders as I am. I've
had more than one friend say that as
Iong as they make paper and number
two pencils tlrcywill have no need for
a PDA. Ferhaps thai is tue for them,
but we are lMng in an information
age and my PDA puts a great deal of
the ir¡formation I work with into a
more useable and mobile form, r
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God Has No Closets

t
outgrown toys that are still not shoes arewhere

they shonld be.
However, the top of our clos-

et also serves as a bookshelf. The
bottom of our closet serves as the
carr¡era storage. We are not talking
about a small Polaroid or APS, but
about my husband's 35MM carneras
and lenses as well as his medium
format camera, So, you see, it is not
simply a place to put our clothes.

We have one other closet in the
house and that's the coat closet.
Coats really are stored there . . . as
well as wrapping paper, ribbons, gift
boxes, the iron, a t¡pewriter, an old
stamp collection, a pilloq a blanket,
some old pictures in frames, and. . .

well, you get the idea.
Because of our lack of closet

y rune-year-
old son some-
t¡mes watches a spe-
cial nature show
geared for children.

The characters on this show go to
their closet when looking for some-
thing. They get to the closet, Iook into
the camera and make a stiatement
Iike, "We know what's going to hap-
pen." Then, when theyopen the clos-
et, everything, including the kitchen
sink falls out. It's obvious that they are
not all that organized.

Think of the closets in your home.
In my teenage son's room, I oipect
to find that he's missed the laundry
basket in the bottom of the closet-
again. Dress shirts are hung on the
hangers wrong, jeans are sometimes
straight and dress pants have a new
permanent crease in the wrong spot.
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quite ready to be given to the
younger brother are stacked (or
thrown) with no rhyme or reason.
The dresser drawers are no better.

Closet Chollenge

My younger son, the nine-year-old,
definitely needs a lesson in how to
use hangers. He does a great job
picking everything up when he's fin-
ished playing-but wear a helmet if
you open the side of the closet
where he stores toys and games.

The closet I sharewith myhusband
stap fairly neat We tend to hang up
our clothes properly and make sure
tlrcy are where we can find them. We
actually hit the laundry basket and the



space and storage space, we bought
some more "closets" to put in the
garage; you know, to house Christ-
mas supplies, books (we really do
have a few bookcases, also), craft
supplies, extra canned goods, etc.

One other thing about my part of our
closet it's usedas stonge forChrisûnas
gifts before they're vuapped. I found
some forgotten gifts planned for Cfuisþ
mas in there this past sununer.

A Better Woy
As I d¡ove a¡ound town last week,

I listened to one of the Ch¡istian radio
stations where a DJ was contemplat-
ing the scripture that reads, "As far as
the east is from the west, that far God
has removed our transgressions
from us."

He then went on to say that Cod
keeps no closets. That started me
thinking about my closets. What do I
hide in there? Do I store stuff there
that I have trouble getting rid oP Do I
pile them so full of useless things that
they can't be used as closets?

God neverhrdes ou¡ sins; He casts
them away, under the blood of His
Son so that they can't be seen any-
more. He doesn't file them away un-
der "use for a guilt trip if necessary."
He simply eliminates them.

Neither does He hide His gifts from
us either. He gives us His peace, His
presence, His understanding, freely,
not hiding it away for us to accidental-
þ find later but to lavish upon us just
as He lavished on us the gift of etemal
life through the death of His Son.

He never piles our lives so full of
"stuff" thatwe can't take time towor-
ship Him and do His will. We a¡e the
ones capable of filling ourlives too full
all on ou¡ own. Instead, He says, "My
yoke is easy, my burden is light."

He is never¡ndecßiue aboutwhat to
throw away and what to keep. He says,
"Täke offthe old, and put on the new."
'Cultivate the fruit of the Spirit-love,
joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, meekness; take off the sin-
frllness of the flesh and all that it re-
sembles."

He never hangs our garments in
the wrong place or on the wrong
type of hanger, which causes ha¡m
and wrinkles to the clothes. Instead,
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a pastor of a small church,
I find that it is often ha¡d to
be still and know any-
thing. The fact that there
are fou¡ children in school,

two grown sons working and living
nearby, nurses who come to our
home everyday to care for my oldest
daughter, three dogs and a cat must
all be considered. It also seems that
there a¡e enough problems in the
flock's life to fill two lifetimes.

After a particularly long summer
with the kids, (it's a small church and
my wife works), school once again
was in session. I looked forwa¡d to
getting on my motorcycle and disap-
pearing. But you know how it hap-
pens. There is a crisis and once again
you are called into action, yorrr own
condition notwithstanding.

Three days after school started, I
was finally able to hide. I went to one
of my favorite places, Shasta Dam.
What a relief to be able to be still and
know something, anything.

l0 Contact, January 2001

Peoce at Shosh Dom

I like Shasta Dambecause itreminds
me of wlnt man is capable of. The huge
wall of cement and metal holds back
the equiwlent of a snnll ocean of water.
Whole towns are btuied underthe lake
with all the memories ttnt went with
them. There is an odd feeling that
comes as you look at water poudng
from tl¡e face of the dan\ knowing that
is leakage from the monolith before you.

"Be still and know what?" I ask.
Whatis it Iam missingwhenl am run-
ning at frrll speed to the next emer-
gency? A friend told me that if I didn't
take time to think on God I might lose
trackof whatrealþmattered tome. So
I closed my eyes and listened intentþ.

I could hea¡ the constantwhining of
the powerhouse feeding electicity to
hund¡eds of thousands of people. I
could hear the chirping of birds as they
made theirplaces in this world known.
There was the raþa-tat-tat sound of a
diesel pickup as it crossed over the

dam. There was even the sound of my
own breathing as I listened to the
world around me.

Finally, there was no sound at all as
I drifted into unconsciousness allow-
ing myself a moment of rest and recu-
peration. But the question that haunt-
ed me was, "What can I know from all
this?"

I know this. If I had not forced to
day's escape I would not have spent
nearþ as much time in prayer or think-
ing about the Lord as I did. I would not
have felt the tension fall away from me
as if it were being washed down the
face of the dam. I would have simpþ
been found by all those who may have
wanted something ftom me instead of
relyrng on their relationships with one
another.

Yes, the salesman from the med-
ical equipment company would
have found me. The nursing service
would have told me about filling a
vacancy. I would have been there to
give someone a phone number in-



stead of her calling someone else in
the chu¡ch to help.

The Eliioh Syndrome

I am reminded of I Kings 18-19
where Elijah came face to face with
his e¡<haustion and broken heart. He
had just battled with 450 prophets of
Baal and won Amazingl¡ Yahweh
was the almighty God and showed
the Jews His power. Eliiah must have
been in a daze, as people all around
himwanted something.

"l have forgotten God. Is there any
hope for me?"

"l really didn't mean to follow
Baal, but myparents did so I did too."

Then, in the midst of the triumph,
Queen Jezebel heard about the de-
struction of the false prophets and
threatened Elijah's life. Elijah fell
apa¡t and ran. He didn't run to the
city for safety in numbers. He ran to
the country to find safeg and a good
hiding place.

There is no doubt that Eliiah must
have been physically, emotionally
and spiritually drained. After all, be-
ing a prophet is a lonely job. Who
could he really talk to? Where could
he go for advice? Some people make
Iight of Elijah running away from
Jezebel, but I understand.

The 450 prophets of Baal were pre-
dictable, but a woman and a queen,
no less? No hope! Seriousþ, we all
have a¡eas where we just don't have
the süength or faittr to call on to get
heþ. So Elijah went into the mountains
to heal or die; I don't think he realþ
cared at that moment

God's reaction is one of the great
stories of the Bible. God took care of
His wounded soldier, allowed him
the rest he needed, then placed him
in a position where he had time to
once again consider spiritual things.

It took Elijah 40 days to reach Mt.
Sinai and find a nice cave where he
could hide. Just as he thought he
might get a break, God started in on
him. Some people say Elijah was
having a pity parly. But what do you
do when you're the only Ctuistian, I
mean JeW left who worships God?

God put on a show for Elijah that
demonstrated once and for all who
was the power in this earth. Wind,
earthquake, fire and then a gentle
voice beckoning Elijah to come from

the cave to meet God. It was only
when Elijahcame to the quiet thathe
could once again hear God.

The God Who Heon
' What was it that Eliiah needed to

know? He needed to know that even
if he was the only true worshiper left,
that Cod was still there. He needed
to know that he counted and was re-
membered by his Lord. He needed
reassurance that he was on the right
path. He needed healing from the
business of life.

Are we really so different? I cannot
claim overwork. I can claim a bu¡-
dened soul for my flock. It often
weighs heaviþ on me as I try to help
the lambs grow and prosper in their
walkwithGod.

How many times, oh Lord, before
they uill hear and underctand and
turnto l'ou?When canwe feed them
solid food without rebellion? Is there
no end to this? And iust as the ques-
tions and pain increase beyond my
ability to cope, God sends me on a
day üip to Shasta Dam where I can
pray, cornmLrne, consider, refresh and
hear His ever-present gentle voice.

I have no great formula to share, but
it seems to me that if we as servants of
God get so busy that we have no time
to hea¡ our Master, we ought to recon-
sider what úrù matters. So today I
walked inside Shasta Dam, listened to
the water running through it watched
the great generators pump out elec-
ticity to the masses and slowed down
long enough to hear God for a mG
ment as He refreshed my sonl. I pray
you may choose to do the sa¡Ììe.

Oh, no! The kids just got home! r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Don Steigmon pos-

tors Liberty Free Will Boplist Church in Cottonwood,

Colifornio.
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Closets... (conlinued from poge 8)

He promises a pure robe of right-
eousness that will never fade, be-
come outdated or grow too small.

He never m¡lsses the laundry bas-
ket. He knows exactlywhat needs to
be cleaned out of our lives, and He
proceeds.to gently (or not so gently)
convict and lead us to bring the filthy
rags to Him so that He can clean
them up, mend them and clothe us
with purity again.

He always wants us to let Him fix
the things that are broken, old, tom,
outgrown and unused. He doesn't let
the outgrown toys hinder our relation-
ship with Him; He doesn't let the bro
ken relationships stagnate. He is the
Godwho is able to heal and mend in
ways thatwe cannot comprehend.

A New Doy

What is really so wonderfr.¡l is that
He doesn'thave closets inwhich to al-
low these things to happen. He has no
storage rooms, no e)üa storage in the
garage where He can put away tl¡ings
that could be used against us later.

He is a God of forgiveness, a God of
undentanding and a God of grace. He
balances His justice with mercy and
gives His blessings new every mom-
ing. There's no need to go to the closet
to see wlnt's there. What we need is
available sbaight from His hand to
clothe and refresh our hearts. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: lirs. Joonno Felts is ministries

coordinolor ot Firsl Free Will Boplisl fturch in 0ovh,
(olifornio.
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The day when "slul[" becqme lreusure qnd fteqsure become "slull"

Lessons from a Yard Sale
By Carol Reid

ily on a different level; my widowed
mother was marrying a widower.
Both had long, stable, Ch¡istian mar-
riages and had been alone for over
two years.

Rolla could mow grass, balance
check books, take care of ca¡s. Mother
could bake combread; it was a won-
derful match! And, even more since
the years have passed, I'm convinced
that itwas a providential arrangement.

That weekend, though, with my
step-father, Rolla, and my step-sister,
Beth, I met the one they had lost,
Agnes Smith, through new eyes. As
we sorted through fabric scraps and
patterns, I said to Laurie, her grand-
daughter, "So anything you asked for,
your grandma would make."

"She made it before we asked for
it," was Laurie's reply.

And the remnants of her grand-
mother's life were spread out there
for us to stick price tags on and for
strangers to haggle over.

l2 Contact, January 2001

Lesson

l: Dealwilh grief ond leave it.
"The Lord giveth and the Lord

taketh awav. Blessed be the name of
the Lord," (.lon t:Zt).

Beth and Rolla took Agnes Smith's
pots from her cupboards, pictures from
her walls. knickknacks from their cub-
bies and went on with life. They didn't
hug them and horde them and hover
over them. They said goodbye to the
past gracefrily and went on with joy.

They were not heartless and un-
feeling; they were practical and posi-
tive and graceful. Beth wasn't saying,
"l didn't have a mother." Instead she
was saying, "l no longer have a moth-
er and I submit to God's sovereignty
in the situation."

You may not yet have met grief in
that proximity, but you will. Don't let it

swaìlow you. Life is still waiting for
you, and you cannot build shrines and
memoúals out of "stuff." Grace is suf-
ficient for you-each day, every day.

Lesson 2: Your works follow you.

"She eateth not the bread of idle-
ness . . . . She seeketh wool and flax

and worketh willing-
lywithherhands

She per-
ceiveth that her
merchandise is

good. Her candle
goeth not out by night . . . . She rea-
cheth forth her hands to the poor. She
maketh fine linen and selleth it. Her
clothing is silk a¡rd purple," (Prov. 31).

Agnes Smith was an industious, gen-
€rous worrrârH urre picture of the
Provelbs 31 woman. Her sewing was
her avenue to giving; her crafts were her
artistic confibution. She reflected the
creativityand beauty of herHeavenly Fa-

ther in her handiworh What a model for
other women. Even if a needle and
thread seem frightening to you, some
creative o<pression, some indusEious
use of your time and talent should ma¡k
vouas avirtuous woman.

leven years have passed since
that yard sale in Rolla Smith's
basement. But the lessons I

learned that Saturday have
I 5t¿ysfl with me, impressed. ¡

me, shaped me since then. I was fil
just learning to know my step-fam- lf

Yordsole
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I'm Supposed to be a
Free Will Baptist

By KennethAlrers

placeswasdurdl
Most of the big events for the holler

happened at church-weddings, fu-
nerals, revivals, events where people
wor.rld go. As I reached my teen yea$,
this became a great place to meet
girls. I think they may have had tÌrc
same ideaabout meeting boys.

After I gnduated ftom high school,
my parents suggested I try the work
force to see how I liked it. So I got a
job and then a car. I could get out and
meet people. As I began dating girls
other than those who went to the

church in my. holler, theY all still
seemed to lead me to Flee Will BaP
tist chr¡ches.

Toward the end of the summer of
1978, my employer wanted to trY an
o<periment to see if theY could get
along without me. After waiting for a
couple of months, I decided I had
given them enough time and moved
iust outside of Nashville, Tennessee. I

attained a position with another em'
ployer and began a new life without
hills and hollers.

(ontinued on poge 28)

I all started at a Methodist hoe
I - pial in Pikeville, Kentuclry, but
I lit did¡r't end there. As a child

t I ffii:fl,i",ü,i#ål*så
in a church-going farnily. I occasionalþ
went to church at Easter or some spe-
cial time, but not on a regular basis.

When I was in fourth grade, we
moræd to anotherholler called Sookey's
CTeek Eactr holler had at least one
drurcrr; ouß was Flee W¡ll Baptist At
this stage of my life, I began to get out
a¡rd meet people, and one of the best

Lesson 3: lvlake memories thol will

outlost you.

Every scrap of fabric brought a
memory from Beth and Laurie. "That
was my favorite dress,"

"Oh, remember your Easter dress
that Grandma made from that?"

"Grandma made that when . . . ."
Every dish ('Those were the popcom

bovvls!'), every keepsake spoke of her,

of good limes, of thoughtfi.tl rnoments.
Sometimes I'm afraid my familywill

onùy remember me fussing and grouch-
ing and hurrying. I'm afraid tfiey'll onþ
remernber me complaining about their
clotlring ctroices, tlrcir spending habits,
tlreir remoteconûol-hogging.

I'm aÍaid that I've cared more about
company coming tlan family saying. I
want my home to be a safe place, a haP
py place, a place wtrcre Mom is tlrcir
best cheerleaderand üuest fan The oth-
er "stl¡ff " doesn't really rnatter.

Lesson 4: We don't oll have the some

meoswing slícks.

I put a 100 price tag on a plate;
Beth changed it to $3. I put a 500
price-tag on a knickknack. Beth put it
in the give-away bag. We have differ-
ent priorities, different measures of
success. But there is plenty of room

for a variety of opinions, for diversi$
and individualism.

If we all "seek first the Kingdom of
God," we don't have to have every-
thing exactþ in the same order after
thal There canbe some overlap of pri-
oúties, some harmony+ven counter-
point-in the rest of the song.

Lesson 5: /.Ilin one bonel.

"Where your teasure is, there will
be your heart also," (Matt. 6:21).

Mother's new neighbor, Janie Al-
dridge, veteran missionary from Côte
d'lvoire, stopped by the yard sale on
Sahrday. Janie and I marveled at the
basement fiil of "stt¡ff" we were sell-
ing. Janie told me tÌrat in Africa, when
health problems had fully dictated tlnt
tÌreir rehrm to tÌ¡e States wottld be per-
manent and ttnt tlrcy would not be
back to continue their work, she had
stood in herhome and looked a¡ound.

"One barrel," she said. "l decided
that everything I really wanted to
take with me, ever¡hing I really val-
ued, would fit in one barrel."

What is reallyvaluable in your life?
what consumes your time and ener-
gyand effort? Be sure you have "eter-
nity's values in view."

When Lorene Miley, anotherveter-
an missionary from Côte d'lvoire, re-
tumed home from a serious hospital-

ization, she told us her first priority. "l
got a big garbage bag and started go
ing from room to room, gathering stttff
I didn't need."

Mn. Mileyis one ladywtro reallyun-
dentands baveling lightJþlding loose
þ what God has put into her hands.
She and Janie Aldridge and Agnes
Smith would all understand that life is
not measured in accumr¡lating tÌúngs.

Don't spend your life iust gathering
ustuJf'that someone will onþ have to
sell atayard sale afteryou're gone. Lay
up your Eeasure in Heaven-in Heav-
en's work, Heaven's good news, Heav-
en's promises-moth-Proof, rust'
proof, theft-proof wealtlt foretemity. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Corol Reid serves os libror-

ion ot Ree Will Boplist Bible College. She h o mem-

ber of Cros Tmbers Free Will Boptist fturch in

Noshville, Tennessæe.
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She never look her eyes off God ond His work.

ois Blalock, a long-time mem-
ber of Central Free Will Baptist
Chu¡ch died at age g0 on De-
cember 3, 1999. Better known
as Mollie to her friends. she

was a consummate cfuistian lady
who lived her life for the Lord in obe-
dience to His will.

To Fastor Milton Worthington who
knew her for 23 years, Mollie was loy-
al to the pastoral minisfy, totally in-
volved in the local church, sincere in
her devotion to her family and friends.

Mollie was always available when-
everasked to banspon friends orneigh-
bon. Kathryn Hudson told me ttnt Mol-
lie wanted to drive her to chu¡ch Sun-
days and Wednesdays when she
leamed that Kathyalways walked. Fre-
quentþ, they made shopping bips and
sha¡ed bifihdaydinners by eating outat
restiaurants. "Uke a sister," Kathryn de-
scdbed their relationshþ.

One year a storm left KatÌ¡D/n with-
out power for several days. Mollie
called Kathryn, inviting her to staywith
her. In Kathryn's freezer l0 quarts of
raspbenies had thawed and she be-
lieved they had spoiled. With her usual
cheerful attitude, Mollie spoke up, "We
will make ielly."

"To this day," Kathryn said, "l still
have some of that jelly!"

In rr'äleta Boehnlein's words, "Mollie
was ageless, a cross-generation per-
son. Young and old alike loved her."

At churcl¡ \åleta recalled, they used
to talk about cooking various dishes.
When \åleta told Mollie she wor¡ld like

14 Contact, January 2001

Live So As to Be Missed
ByJoanne Less

to leam how to make chicken and
dumplings, Mollie showed up at the
home of the Boehr¡leins soon after to
show ryãIeta, then a young mother of
four boys, the way to make them.

Neatness was not preeminent in
those communal preparations, but
plenty of fun was on the menu. "To
this day," \åleta added, "the boys re-
member this incident."

Tim Boehnlein described Mollie as
a prayer wanior. Physicatþ disabled
by a sroke, Mollie spent her last four
years in a local nursing home. During
their family visits to the home, the
Boehnleins prayed with her. Their
children, five sons, Ioved those occa-

sions when they could visit "Grandma
Mollie" in the nursing home.

Six-year-old Alexsis Kent, the older
daughter of Brandon and Dawn Kent,
also looked forward to theirvisits wittr
Mollie. Their second child, bom Janu-
ary 1997, just after Mollie entered the
nursing home, has her namesake.

"She's feisty, like Mollie 8.," said
Brandon. "She is also a loving cNld,
Iike Mollie B.!"

Dawn said, "Mollie truly believed it
was better to give than receive."

Mollie apparentþ felt Brandon and
Dawnwere too generous bringing her
gifts to the home, a¡nong them numer-
ous tapes of Bible messages. Brandon

Peggy fUlesænger (1.), Kothryn lludson, Ginny lllesenger ond lois Eloloclc



recalled Mollie's daiþ prayers for him
in the nursing home, and believes her
prayers remain the pdncipal reason he
is so blessed today.

Alwap a testimonyto the unsaved,
she never complained during heryears
of illness. In Èggy Messenger's words,

went with her and watched her bowl."
Fastor Worthington told me Mollie's

favorite saying was, "God is too wise to
mal<e a mistiake, and He loves us too
much to hurt us." The hymn she loved
mostwas, "lfs Real." The words from
this verse spoke to her heart:

served, "She allowed God to work in
her life with an uncompromising
faith." Theisen is the father of five
children to whom Mollie Blalock be-
carne a source of encouragement.

At the close of Mollie's funeral ser-
vice, her granddaughter confided in
Tim Boehnlein that she was envious
because she missed hearing Mollie's
testimony before the Central FWB
Church family, and believed they
were richer than she because of the
spiritual legacy she had left them.

Speaking of her legacy, it may be
accurately stated that one of Mollie's
great concems was that her own chil-
dren, as well as others, would have a
personal, vital relationship with the
Lord Jesus Cfuist evidenced by faith-
fulness in attendance to the Lord's
house and a genuine concem for the
Lord's Word and work.

Her eyes were ever upon Him; she
was readywhen God called herhome.
T

AB0UTTHE WRIIER: Joonne Les is o member of Gn-
trol ftæ Will Bopfir fturdr in Royol 0o( Midrigon.

"She was alwa¡æ thankful to the Lord
ttatshe couldwihess to other."

Rosemary Fairchild recalled fondþ,
"There would be Mollie, ddving her
wheelchair, wihessing and spreading
sunshine to those around her."

Until her mid-8Os, Mollie was an
avid bowler witt¡ the CenFal FWB
Churd league. Her bowling patfrcr
Brandon Kent believed she loved to
bowl; she was fr¡n. Kathryn Hudson
agreed. "EVen though I didnt bowl, I

So I proyed to God in eornesl

ond not oring whot folla soid,

I wos hungry for the blesing,

my poor soul it must be hd.
When ot losl by frilh I toudred Him,

ond, like spofu from smitlen sleel,

Just so qui* solYolion reoched me;

I bles God, I know it's reol!

(H. L Cox@ 1935 ReneulolLillenos tubli$ing (o)

This Christian lady lives in the
hearts and wills of these and count-
less others. As Don Theisen ob-

lois Blolocl¡ ot 198ó ltlother.Dcughler Bonquet ln Centrol FWB Orurd¡.
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Arsonist Burns Mississippi Church
IUKA, MS-Fire destroyed the
Poplar Springs FWB Chu¡ch in
Northeast Mississippi on Septem-
ber 15, 2000, according to Pastor
Malcolm Ga¡rett. The 3:00 a.m.
blaze "gutted the chu¡ch all the
way down," reported ïshomingo
County Sheriff David Smith. "The
bricks are the onþ thing stianding."

State and federal agents were
called in to investigate the fire after
a red swastika was found painted
on the church's brick ftont.

CNef investigator Bobby Flynt
said, "We do knowit's arson, but
we don't know what happened."

The church is located 12 miles
north of Iuka on Highway 25. By
the time officials were caìled at
3:00 a.m. on Friday, the church
was too far gone to be salvaged.

The fire started on the upper
levelr A few items (piano, refrig-
erator, stove, books) were pulled
from the full basement before
they burned. However, every-
thing inside the church sanctu-
arywas lost.

Pastor Malcolm Garrett led
members in an 11:00 a.m. ser-
vÍce in the parking lot on the first
Sundayafter the fire. "We will re-
build," he said. "The only things
we've lost are the building and
its contents. The church is peo-
ple. My heart is with the people."

In a November 3 interview Fas-
tor Garrett said tt¡at the church
hoped to conduct services in a
new building by January.

ti¡e bumed hplor Spdngs ttlß (hurch; only wolls rcmoin.

Poslor ftlololn Gorett (t) slonds in lronl ol bumed chunh.



Anne ttrorthington Retires
AvnocH, TN-After serving
lSyears in the Executive Of-
fice as Yearbooþ Coordina-
tor, Anne (Mrs. Melvin) Wor-
thington retired in Novem-
ber 2000. She worked one
day a week (1982-86), then
carne on boa¡d four days a
week as her duties expand-
ed into other areas.

Anne served as building
receptionist at times, worked
lS-hour days in the conven-
performed secretarial work

for both o<ecutive secretary MeMn Worthington and
Contact editor Jack Wlliams. During her tenure with
the Executive Office, Mrs. Worthington also logged 20
years as secretary for the Tennessee Women Active for
Cfuisr She taught a Sunday School class at Donelson
FWB Chu¡ch in Nashville where she is a member.

Contact eùIorJackWilliams said, "Anne was willing
to do whatever needed to be done. If the hou¡s were
long, you could depend on her to stay until the job yvas
finiahed. If the work wasn't in her job description (and
it frequentlywasn't), Anne took hold and made things
happen." Wlliams continued, "One of Anne's best
üaits was her ability to work behind the scenes taking
care of det¡ails while others got the spotlight. She is one
of the most unassuming people I've ever mel She's a
good public speaker, an effective writer, a genuinely
spiritual woman and a good friend. We're allgoing to
miss her quiet strength, especially me."

Before moving to Nashville in 1979 with her hus-
band and two child¡en, Anne lived as a Free Will Bap-
tist pastor's wife in church parconages for 20 years. She
graduated from Columbia Bible College with a bache-
lor's degree, then eamed a master's degree in educa-
tion at Georgia State University.

She will now serve as primary caregiver for her
9l-year-old father-inlaw in Ayden, North Carolina.

Executive Office Staff
AwrrocH, TN-Mrs. Angie
Williams joined the Execu-
tive Office staff in October
2000 and will serve as re-
ceptionist for the National
Offices Building. She suc-
ceeds Anne Worthington
who retired in November.

ArEie previouslywoùed
18 months in tfre building as
secretary to Dr. David
Crowe, director of mission-
ary assistance for the Home
Missions Deparfnenl

Angie and Billy Williams are members of Horton
Heights FWB Chu¡ch in Nashviìle. They have two
soné, Billy, Jr, (22) and Bobby (20).

Dr. Melvin Worthington, executive secretary said,

"We are delighted to have Angie serve as building
receptionist. She is a proven professional who brings
a number of skills and experience to the office."

Mrs. Williams is an alumnus of Free Will Baptist
Bible College. She worked l0 years in the Nashville
real estate market, completing more than 300 hours
in continuing education. She holds a Broker's Li-
cense, earned the GRI designation (Graduate of the
Real Estate Institute) and is recognized as a Certified
Residential Specialist (CRS).

She also worked two yeals as a nurse's assistant,

and three yeaß as bookkeeper/secretary with Shon-
ey's Restauranl

Angie Williams Joins

Mississippi Re-Elects Walden Moderator
TsnoMnco, MS-Delegates to the 36th annual Missis-
sippi State Association elected Booneville layman
Charles Walden to his fou¡th term as moderator, ac-
cording to J. L. Gore, executive secretary.

The November 34 conclave met at Burgess Creek
FWB Church in Tishomingo. Clerk Benny McKinney
said ttrat 28 ministers, 19 deacons and l0lay delegates
were among the numerous people who attended.

Frve preaching services higÌùighted the twoday meet-
ing. Fäday moming, C¡unty Line FWB Church pastor
GaryWrlters preached on "Living in the Shadows." Then
Home Missions staffer Riclnrd Atwood preached on "Our
Resporsibilityto Måm tÌre Feople." Fastor Glen Jones (Mt
Pisgah FlilB Cfrurch) closed the moming sessiors by
preaching on "Paul's P.S." from I C¡rinthians 16:1114.

Dr. John Chang, coordinator for Asian MinisÍies,
preached Sahrday moming on "How Can We Rifll
ihe Great Commission?" Conta.ct editor Jack Mliams
spoke Fliday night

Delegates approved a recommendation from the
state Executive Board to conduct an arnrual All-Boards
Cor¡ference each January. Theyatso dunged the consti-
tution to adjust representation fees to the state and Na-

tior¡al Association
Master's Men staffer KenAkers spoke duing the Sat-

urday moming Master's Men Brealdasl Col'aborer edttot
Rhonda McReynolds spoke toattendees atthe FtidayMis
sissþpi Women Active for Cluist Barquet

The 2001 state association will meet November 2-

3 at fulton FWB Church.

,lttntturï 200 I , ('otttttcl l7



Oklahoma Elects Keith Burden Moderator
OwAsso, OK-Delegates to Oklahoma's 92nd annual
state association named 4ôyear-old Locust Grove
pastor Keith Burden as moderator. The October 9-72,
2000, session met at Reioice FWB Church in Owasso.
Burden succeeds Moderator David McDougal who
served six years.

Four hundred seven people registered for the
four-day event. That included 126 ministers, 47 lay
delegates, 28 deacons and 12 missionaries, as well
as 194 visitors.

Delegates approved a $4.7 million state budget.
Executive Director Emest Hanison said tÌrc 2001

budget includes $480,000 in Cooperative Funds with
24Vo going to national ministries and760/o distributed
to state programs: State Executive Board (22Vù,
State Mission Board (1570), Christian Education
Board (670) and Hillsdale FWB College (33%Ð.

Five resolutions won approval. One resolution re-
quired a constitutional change allowing the General
Board to meet on Tuesday of the state association in-
stead of Monday.

Another resolution called for a five-member com-
mittee to study the feasibility of creating a new state
board to help shoulder some of the activities and
programs cunently sponsored by the Christian Edu-
cation Board. The study committee will bring a rec-
ommendation to the 2001 session. Roy Dale Smith
will chair the committee.

In other action, delegates authorized Hillsdale
FWB College to begin construction on the proposed

$3.9 million ChapeVClassroom Building as soon as

"cash and believable commitrnents have been re-
ceived." President Carl Cheshierar¡nounced that the
Mabee Foundation had awarded the college a
$150,000 matching grant.

Thursday moming several questiorrs arose regard-
ing arequestftom the ChristianEducatÍon Board to au-
thorize $60,000 for a possible 157-acre land purchase.
The land could be used to build a year-round state
youth camp and retirement center.

The state association theme was "Continuing the
Work." Four ministers preached sernons developing
the theme. James Coffelt spoke on "Continuirg in the
Docüine," Brad Ransom on "Continuing in Cfuistian
Education," Jim Hanis on "Continuing inMissions" and
Junior Phillips on "Continuing in Church Growth."

Master's Men Staffer Ken Akers spoke during the
Monday Master's Men Conference. Missionary
Elaine Holland spoke to tÌ¡e Oklahoma Women Ac-
tive for Christ on Tuesday.

Some lM preachers attended the Tuesday Minis-
ter's Conference to hear Larry Messer, Jerald Bass
and Quinton Kay speak on the conference theme,
"The Spirit of Teamwork."

As the state association prepared to adioum, Mod-
erator David McDougal called Hillsdale president Carl
Cheshier to the front and asked all ministers present
to lay hands on the president and pray for him,

The 2001 state association will meet October 15-
18 at First FWB Church inAda.

Bible College Senior Dies
in Accident

ff¡5¡¡v¡r¡r', TN-W¡ll Hall, a
senior at FYee Will Baptist
Bible College and a youth
minisfy major from Gar-
ner, North Carolina, was
killed in an accident on a
rain-slick access nmp in
Nashville on Sahrday after-
noon, November 4, 2000.
Will was a member of the
college's I 999-2000 Rejoice
MinisfyTeam and a mem-
ber of Gamer F'WB Chtrch.

The college held a memorial service on Monday,
November 6. A large number of students and facul-
tylstaff traveled to North Carolina for the funeral,
which was held November 8 at Gamer FWB Church.
College representatives included President Tom Mal-
one, members of the faculty and saff, the current
Rejoice Ministry Team and nunerous members of
the student body.

New Columns Debut in
January
Avnocn, TN-Two new columns debut in the pages
of Contact this month. North Carolina pastor Randy
Sawyer will write "The heacher's Perspective"
while Georgia's Melinda Pinson will write "The Pas-
tor's Wife."

Reverend Sawyer pastors First FWB Church in
Gastonia, NC. He also chairs the FYee Will Baptist Mu-
sic Commission and coordinates music for the annu-
al Flee Will Baptist national convention.

Mrs. Melinda Pinson is a member of Colquitt FWB
Church (GA)where herhusband Mattpastors. She is
a Yale University graduate, has served as a hotel
manager and bank loan officer. She is now a full-
time mother and homemaker.
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Oklahoma Proclaims
"Sadie Harrell Day"
Oru"qno¡ra Cny, OK-When Sadie Hanell tumed 110
years old, Oldahoma's CovemorKeating declared Sep
tember 25, 2000, as "Sadie Harrell þ¿y." fl¿rrell's State
Senator (Brown) and State Represeñtative (Cahery)
were on hand to present two proclamations from the
govemor and the state legislature.

A television crew and two newspaper reporters
recorded the special event. When the journalists
asked her secret for living so long, Sadie told them,
"By living right, being honest and acting like a hu-
man being ought to act."

Sadie Hanell is a member of Trinitv FWB Church in
Oklahoma City where her grandson, Reverend Stan
Konopinski pastors. Converted at age 16 and baptized
in mid-winter in a creek, Sadie has been a Cluistian g6
years and a Flee Will Baptist for 58 years. She may well
be the oldest Free Will Baptist in the world.

Fellow chr¡¡ctr member Dada Ht¡nter wrote an 1&
veße poem titled'A tady Named Sadie" describing ttre
vibrant grandmother's life.

Fastor Konopinski said about his grandmother, "She
is awfr.rlly proud of her Free Will Baptist heritage. She
has been a joy and an inspiration for our family. We
have looked to her for wisdom for many yeaß now.

I l0.yeor.old Sodie Hqnell wilh Senotor Brown qnd

Represenlolive Colvery

Florida Church Honors
Retired Missionary
VERo Bnecn, FI-ln an outburst of appreciation, mem-
bers of Ryanwood Fellowship FWB Chu¡ch in Vero
Beach sponsored a "Week of Encouragement" that fo
cused on retired missionary Dan Merkh. Fastor Randy
Bryant said that for a week the church sent cards of
thanks to Reverend Merlrtr for his S0-year minisfy.

Pastor Bryant then presented a plaque to Merkh rec-
ognizing his years as a pastor and foreign missionary.

Brother Merkh was ordained to preach in lg50 and
then pastored chu¡ches in Tennessee, Florida, South
Carolina and Virginia. Dan and Margaret Merkh served
as missionaries to Ivory Coast and Flance before re-
tuming to the United States to pastor.

The Merkhs now reside in Fort Pierce, Florida, and
work in Ryanwood Fellowship FWB Chu¡ch.

Church members also celebrated Fastor þprecia-
tion Day in October by presenting Fastor Randy Bryant
with a cash gift and orders to "take a weekend off."

Pclor Randy Bryonl (l) presenls ploque to Don ftleúh.

Texas Church Celebrates 125 Years
Fl¡ruoenso¡r, TX-Memben of Good
Hope FWB Church in Henderson
h-medSunday, October 15,2000, in-
to a dayJong celebration to com-
memorate the church's minisÍv in
the community, according to Paitor
David Rudd

The day began with a 10:00
a.m. prayer meeting to prepare
attendees for the dav's theme.
'l\n Old-Fashioned Suhday." Thé
10:30 a.m. worship service fea-
tured special music by the

church choir, a soloist and a trio.
Sixty-eight people attended.

Adethia Rudd presented a de-
votion titled, "What Was Going
On in 1875?" She encouraged
guests and members by showing
how that 125 years ago a group
of people had a vision for a Free
WillBaptist church.

Church cleft Shirley Green pre-
sented a historyof the chu¡ch after
Holli Bridges read apoem she had
composed for the occasion. Pastor

David Rudd preached on the top
ic, "He Remembered Home."

The aftemoon festivities includ-
ed a balloon release by church
youth, dinner on the grounds, a
singing and other activities.

Pastor Rudd said, "We are try-
ing some unusual things to bring
people to church. One of our
new programs is a youth-orient-
ed service Sunday nights. God
has blessed this church for 125
years, and He is not through yet."



Missouri home missionary Lynn
Bedr led the Moberþ Mission to self-
supporting church status when the
group was organized as Terrlll Road
FWB Churdt on August 13, 2000. The
new church's first order of business
was to call Lynn Beck as pastor. Home
Mission Board member Roger Har-
well delivered the organizational mes-
sage. Dale Sklles, director of State
Home Missions, presided. The church
is a member of the Northeast Missouri
Association. Fastor Beck serves as thé
association's moderator.

Sandy Hlcks directed a successful
VBS at Bear Polnt FWB Church in
Sesser, II" with 143 attendees, 25
workers and six converts. The church
which averages 158 in Sunday School
celebrated its l29th anniversary in Oc-
tober 2000. Larry Cook pastors.

Pastor Ronnie Mitchell reports five
conversions at Flrst Ft{B Church in
Mt.Vernon,IL

hstor Ra¡rnond Capp baptized tÌtree
converts at Neru Hope FWBCÎrunfi in
SprlrU C¡arder¡n IL The congregation
nised $1,400 for ttre American Cancer So
ciety

The Hugo FWB Mlsslon Church in
Hugo, OIÇ now has 10 members, ac-
cording to Pastor Jtmmy Howell. Two
people, Hlram and Faye Brlght, com-
pleted new convert classes. The mis-
sion work sponsored by Oklahoma's
Southeastem Association is situated in
a population center with 6,000 people.

IHr¡tty Fellowshlp FVtlB Church in
Fayettevllle, GA, conducted services in
their new 6,500-square-foot building on
September 3, 2000. Home missionary
pastor Faul Smtth said 14 firsþtime vis-
itors attended that day. Dedication ser-
vices for the structure which sits on a
l7-acre site were conducted Novem-
ber 4. The congregation had wor-
shiped for two years in rented facilities.

Flve Polnts FIVB Church in lVash-
lngton, NC, celebrated their 38th an-
niversary, according to Pastor Phll
Sdth. Some 178 people attended the

@urr c ntl
special services; the congregation gave
a Ha¡vest Day Offering of $8,759. The
church began with 35 charter mem-
bers in 1962 and called Charlie Dlxon
as their f¡rst pastor. Chu¡ch reporter
Jean Vl¡aters wrote and published a
l7-page, spiral-bound history of the
church for the homecoming service.

Here's another church that reached
self-supporting status: La¡(e Hllls FWB
Ctrurch in Hot Sprlngs, AR" fukansas
promotional director David Joslln spoke
to 8l people on Sahrday, September 9,

2000, in a special worship celebration.
Hillsdale FTVB College president Carl
Ctreshier preached Sunday moming.
Fastor David ïìaytor said the congrega-
tion averages 100 in attendance. The
church raised $20,000 for a new van.

Members of Tom's Creek Ft{B
Cturrh in fuel, Kf, purchased a house
adjacent to their church properly last
year for $41,000. Fastor Chudr Ferguson
said thatthe housewas paid tìcrbyyear's
end. The 100 members plan to build a
new fellowship hall, lengthen the church
sanctuaryand add more pews.

Pastor Ken Dodson reports 46 con-
versions at the Free lryill Baptlst
Church and School inVtrgtn Islands.
Nell Morgan (along with Fastor Dod-
son) led the revival. The congregation
gave a $715 offering for India.

Fastor Jlm Maddox says ttnt lìaber-
nacle FWB Churclt in Kinston, NC, has
Eiumphed over Hunicane Floyd which
shoved five feetofwaterinto the church
The new church auditorium seats 450
and is located on higher ground. The
chu¡ch lost eight Sunday School rooms
to flood waters but plans to build 25 new
roo¡ns, plus a prophet's chamber and a
room for Spanish-speaking minisry.

Glad Ttdlngs Fl{B Misslon inAshe-
boro, NC, is making progress on their
auditorium, according to Fastor Robert
Edmondson. The wiring is finished and
paid for; the congregation is now saving
to pay for installation of duct work for
heating and air conditioning. The con-
gregation of 45 people expressed ap-

preciation for the $6,000 con[ibution
ftom the state Book Store last summer.

Some 300 people attended Fïiend's
Day Sunday at Thaveler's Rest FWB
Church inAltha, FL KennethJackson
pastors.

New Home Ft{B Churú in lt¡Isa'
0IÇ broke a 3O-year attendance record
in Sunday School by averaging 124, ac-
cording to Pastor Roy Dale Smith. The
church averages 175 for worship ser-
vices. This marked the l3th month of
growth for the congregation.

Confacl welcomes Tlp WctW ltMom
publicalion of Vlctory FWB Ctturù in
JadcorU TN. The fint issue was pdnted in
October 2000. Ve¡nte Hersey serves as
editor. Terry Booker pastors.

Congntulations to Dan Harper who
retired after27yea$ as pastorof Slryridge
Fl{rB Cf¡udr in Noblg OK Harperwas
converted in 1963 at age 30 and began
pastoring Skyndge in1972 at age 39. The
chtuch has been his only pastorate, an un-
unnl record for a minister.

Shahan FTVB Cturdt in CowetA OIÇ
celebrated 100 years of service, sa]rs Pas-

tor Blll lValker. The chu¡ch began with
seven members in a one-room log cabin
and was originally called "The Dirt
Dauber Church." The church was called
Red Bam FWB Church in 1929, then be-
came Shahan FWB Church in 1949. It is
the oldest church in the Souttt Grand Riv-
erAssociation.

Reverend I. L Florence (87), a Free
Will Baptist minister for 65 years died
June 15, 2000. He pastored in Okla-
homa, Arizona, New Mexico and Mis-
souri, working six days a week as a bi-
vocational minister to support his fam-
ily. He preached his fìrst sermon in
1935 at age22.t
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o, I'm not talking
abouta gathering in
Washington, D.C.
talking about Flee
Baptists contacfing

one million people dur-
ing tÌrc month of March. I
feel conñdent that we
will have put the gospel in a million homes by the end
of the year 2000. Already, we are seeing this effort be-
come one of the greatest thirgs we have ever done.

Just today, I have received two good reports from
churches who've saturated their areas. One church in
South Carolna reported that their attendance doubled.
Now I would like to see us make a concentated effort
to reach out to one million people in one month. This
can lead to Flee Will Baptists having their biggest day
ever on Roll Call Sunday!

Roll Catl Sunday is March 25. Just as there was a
great need for evangelism in year one of the church,
there is a great need in the year 2001. Sometimes the
task can seem as overwhelming as I'm sure it seemed
back then. Instead of cursing the darkness, we have to
let "this little light of mine shine." The largest previous-
Iy recorded attendance for Roll Call Sunday was
273,718 in 1991. With prayer and hard work, we can
break that record. It will take all of us working together.

why Haue A Roll Call Sunday?
l. Although it's not just to report attendance, it does

help to see where we are and if we are going in
the right direction.

2. Having a big day can cause excitement among the
church people and among our whole denomina-
tion. It gives the people of your church a feeling
that they are a part of something that is important
and successfr.¡I.

3, It gives a sense of unity to your church and to our
Flee Will Baptist movement.

4. It helps your church people understand the com-
mand of Jesus to evangelize.

5. Roll Call Sunday can enlarge the vision of your
church. It helps everyone see what is possible.

6. It provides a list of prospects to reach in the future.
7. It gives everyone a time and way to do what they

know they should do. I'm more likely to do what
is right when I know others are doing it, too.

Nowis the time to startplanning forMarch. Here is
a sample plan that a pastor could implement:

January
* Ar¡nounce on the first Sunday of the year ttrat you plan

to have the cht¡rch's biggest day ever on March 25.
* Have a planning meeting with your churctr leaders and

Sunday School workers. Set a goal for how many
contacts you can make in March. Some churches
will want to attempt to reach 2001 in 2001.

Million Person March
By Rkhcrd Aftyood

* Work on getting the
church cleaned and in
good repair.

February
* Make it a month of
prayer.

- Wednesday night services that are all prayer - 24
hours ofprayer

- Home prayer meetings - Fast and pray - hayer
partners established* Make it a month of training for þacherc, ushets,
greeters, altor worhers and uisitation worþerc.

March
Have each Sunday School class make a special ef-

fort to enroll new students during the month.
Have a special outreach effort each week.
By the first Sunday of March, get cornmitments for

people inviting others to church. Give everyone a
card to fill out. The pastor shor-¡ld start by an-
nouncing that he will invite 25 people to church for
March 25. Then have it pre-ananged with a few
leaders to publicþ commit to invite 15 or 20 peo
ple. Ask others who will invite 20, 15, 10, etc., to
raise their hands.

Then ñnally say that sureþ everyone else will invite
at least one person. Have the people fill out their
cards and bring them to the front of the church at
that time. Let them know you will be announcing
the total commitments and displaying the cards.

* Ð tlre second Sunday, tlrc pastor shor-rld let them lmow
thathe's beeninviting and tlntsome have saidyes.

* Make sure your special service is "special." Plan, in-
volve a lot of people, and don't make the service
last too long.

How A Church Of 100 Can Contact 1000
People In A Month

Penonol lnvilolions 200

Disfübule door hongøs like "6ot PeoæT' 500

¡1.

¡1.

rl.

Phone Colh

Difübule lrorfs ot worlç elc.

Moil leneo brodruret etc.

Totol

- r00- t00- r00- 1,000
* You may simpþ elect to pass out 1,000 door hangers.

When you report for Roll Call Sunday, you'll only
have one thing to add and tt¡atwill be to tell how
many contacts were made dwing the month of
March. Then we'll celebrate our victories. Let's
make March, 2001 a Million Person March!

Please check the Home Missions website in Janu-
ary for an update and for more ideas. To access this
website, go to htÞ://www.nafinò.org, then click on
the Home Missions home page. r

Home M is sions
January 2001, Contact 2l
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Commissr'oned to
Teach-Part M

ByAlton E. loYeless

lV Gools in Teoching

A, Be Awore oflhe Reol filessoge

ln Mork I :l 6-39, Jesus sels ltn piclure of o reol teodrer.

l. ]lefuund llissludenls.

o. Visilolion is o mu$.

(l) Ihis helpsyou to know

your sludenls.

(2) lhis oidesyou in deol-

ing urith relerront isues.

(3) Jesus procticed visilolion: Motthew 4:18-.l9, 23; 26:ó; bke

822; tuke 7:3ó; l4:l; I 9:1 I [40ft l:29.

2. }le colled ]lissludenh.

o. lrt yow $udenls krow your desire lo help lhem leom.

b. Goin lheir ottenlion by oeoling 0 resp0risive olmosphere.

3. lletoughtthem when He hod them.

o. Don'tumslelimewilh non-essenliols.

b. Deolrrift importont isues.. c. You con leoô lhem more wten you how them better.

(l) tÌloke o file on eoch student,

(o) Notebookolbum

(b) tile folde¡

4, lleshowedthem.

o. Remember: Teoúing is not iu$ Þlling.

(l) Setonexomple.

(2) Motivote uriltr liferclotdnes.

5. Hesentlhem.

o. Ihe mmsoge is spreod hsø os we send them out oko.

B. BeAumreof the Reol Mision.

l. lhe mision is to rcoch ond teoú lhem.

o. h is diffcuh l0 improve on lh soipturol obieclivæ llsted by W. ll. Bpr*
(l) lnvesligofion (tuke l9:10)

(2) Evongelizolion (John 4:35)

(3) ldenfificotion (ftlosions 2:ó.7)

(4) lnfomotion (ll Peter l7:.l4-19)
(5) Sonclificotion (John 3:l 8)

(6) Consæmtion (Romons l2:l-2)
(7) Superuision (ll Imothy 2:l 5)

(8) Perfeoion (ll lìmothy 3:l 7)

C. BeArvoreofYourÂ4otedols

l. Be sure lhey mæt üre needs of your dos.

o. l)etemine by personol evoluolion.

(l) Con I use illo produce inlerest?

(2) Does it give me fie oid I need? tmmple: bo&ground visuof etc.

(3) Doa it ollow for ludent epresion ond pemit porlicipolion?

(4) ls the gnphk sudr os lo invib leorning?

(5) h it Bibbbosed, Grist-centered ond pupil+eloted?

b. Dêterminebysrudentevoluolion.

(l) Give review tæls b deþmine deplh of lærning.

(o) i¡lultiplechoke

(b) Completion

(c) Truefolse

(d) filotúins

þ) Bsoy

(f) 0biective

l), BeArrorcofYourMo$ery.

l. rll0$ery comes from oqonizolion.

o. l(æpofileof:

(l) Teoúing motedols

(2) lllustrotiom

B) Nem orlides of inleresf

(4) Pictures

(5) 0uilines orstudy notes

(ó) Noteson poshs sermons

(7) l'|oles of your sludenls

(8) Good bools to oid dos
b. Keep ræordsofyourstudenls, dos, elc.

Recods reveol mudr if kept Íght.

c. hovideintere$fu srudenr.

Ihis con be o greût oid for you.

(ondusion: ln penonol evoluclion, you should osk yourself:

A. Did I definethelesson poinlswell?

B. Did I ollow for enough discusion?

C. Wos suftient lime given to let the sludent dedde how l¡e should opply fie
hsçonto hinçlf?

D. Wos I oble to detemine if the teoúing uros sudr lhot the student will do tho
whiô wos promoted for him to put inlo oclion? r

AB0UT THE IIúRITER' Dr. Ahon Loveless is generol director of the Sundoy

School ond Chunh Troining Deportment
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What pnrents of
college-bound kids

need to knou)
(but may not think to ask).

By Peggy Hampton

I f {oy have a son or daughter planning to attend FWBBC. . .or any other college, here is some good
I advice from the lady who directs the Bible College's financial aid programs.
I A phone call will connect you with a living, breathing person who will be glad to help you with
any questions about financial aid.

. Be sure your son or daughter takes the ACT test
during their junior year so it can be retaken if neces-
sary.

o Look for possible sources of financial aid. Check
with the high school counselor, your association,
local civic clubs, the financial aid office at FWBBC,
library books and online scholarship sites.

o Beware of scholarchip scams. Do not pay for a
"scholarship search."

¡ Let FWBBC help your son or daughter look for
scholarships. Request and complete a Scholarship
Search Application and let our Scholarship Search
Office do some of the work for you.

r Remember that applying for federal aid is free!

. Apply for Federal Financial Aid by completing and
submitting the Free Application for Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA) as soon afterJanuary I as possible. The
FAFSA is available from high school guidance
counselors, from our Financial Aid office or online at
http://www.fafsa.ed.gou. Do not log on to http://
w w w. fa fsa. com to apply for ald; there is a charge at
that site!

. If you forget everything else, remember this-
your son or daughter should apply for aid as early as
poss-ibleafterJanuary l. Somegrantaid has a priority
deadline of April 15. Early applicants get the most
aid!

¡ Be sureyour son or daughter applies for admission
and has a completed admission file on or before April
15.

o Parents can assist the student by completing their
IRS tax return as early as possible. Your son or
daughter must have access to those figures in order
to apply for federal aid. (You are not required to mail
it until later, butgo ahead and prepare it so prioryear
income information is available for completing the
FAFSA.)

o Encourage your son or daughter to respond
promptly to all requests from admissions or the
Financial Aid Office once the process of applying has
begun.

r Remember: Students apply for aid once each year.
You get to do this all over again each January!r

Peggt Hampton has worked wlth
FWBBC's ñînanclal ald programs
stnce 1985. Såe is ø 1963 ølum.
nus whose lnaaluable work has
beneflted hundreds of students
and thelr famtltes by helplng
them fînd the means to attend

college when fømlly lncomes were stretched to---ønd
beyond-the ilmtt,

For more lnformatlon, call the college,s
Flnanclal Atd Oîflce (615A4/t 5249). There you will
fînd someone warm and frlendly and eøger to help.

í
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I ttomeys, economists
fland accountiants are
Floften accused of
speaking a different lan-
guage. These profession-
als are constantly being
urged to please "put it in
plain English." Many of
the legal documenß the
Free Will Baptist Founda-
tion deals with are legal
mumbo iumbo to most
of us. Here, in common
English, are descriptions
of some of the legal doc-
uments ttntmaybe used
in planned gMng or es-
tate management, con-
trol and transfer.

¡r imple Revocable Ihsb.
\These tusts are re-
úfened to as Money

Assorted Legal
Documents

By David Brown

nothert¡pe of inevo-
cable trust is a Char-
itable Remainder

Trust. These busts can
be very flexible providing
lifetime income to the
donor at a fixed amount
or a fixed percentage.
Highly appreciated as-
sets are a good choice to
fr¡¡rd tlrcse üusts since
they can be shielded
from capital gains taxes.
As its name implies the
remainder of this fust
goes to ministry at the
donor's death and only a
partial tax deduction is
generatedwhen funded.

Ilower of Attomey. A
pwritten authorization
I for one person to act

Management Trusts in our brochures. They are designed
for organizations (chu¡ch, disüict süate association, re-
gional and national minisEies) orindividuals. The Foun'
dation acts as fustee by managing the husl The individ-
uaVorganization is generally the beneficiary of the bust.
The Foundation onlyhandles [usts ttnt have some char-
itable benefit to a Free Will Baptist minisby.

¡ror individuals, this is done by the individual select-

Þing a ministry to receive the tust or a portion there-
I of if the individual(s) shoulddiewithoutrevoking or
exhausting the tust. Revocable busts are designed for
individuals who need income ftom their assets, want
to retain access to these fi.nds, but who want a final
benefit to go to some Free Will Baptist minisfy.

¡ nevocable Trusts. These tusts are completed gifts to

I a Free Will Baptist ministry and at least a portion of
I the gift is tax deductible. The most simple inevoca-
ble tust is an Endowment. Endowments provide in-
come to the chosen ministry forever, while the princi-
pal is managed byThe Foundation. Since this is a com-
pleted gift, the entire gift is tax deductible for tl¡e donor.

¡¡ift Annuities are another tlpe of widefy used ir-
I irevocable trust. GiftAnnuities provide income to
Vme donor(s) based on a fixed percentage rate for
life. When the donor(s) dies, the remaining balance is
distributed to the chosen ministry. Partial tax deduc'
tions are permitted for this type of trust.

as an agent for another. There are two basic tlpes-ûm-
ited and general.A limited power of attomey restricts the
power to act to a certain period of time and/or to specif'
ic fansactions. An e:<ample would be a person autho
rizing anotÌrer person to withdraw fr.¡nds from their
checking account duing a hospitalization. A general
power of attomey is an auttrorization to do any an$ all
tfrings necessary to carry on with a person's legal affairs.
Common law provides for the termination of an ordi-
nary power of attomey upon the principal's incapacity.

urable Power of Attorney. This is a special tlpe of
power that has been specifically created to deal
wittr Ure incapacity of the principal in the basic

power of attomey. Thus a durable power of attomey
is a statutory written power of attomey that will not
terminate upon the principal's incapacity. Both princi'
pal and agent must be of legal age and competent at
the time the power of attomey was signed.

ùre durable power of attomey remains in duration
until either the principal revokes it, it expires by its
terms, or the principal or agent dies. The scope of

powers confened on the agent may be limited or
broad as the situation demands. It can also be de'
signed to become effective onlyupon the occurrence
ofa certain event. A durable power of attorney can be
a valuable document for estate planning.

Legal documents are subiect to state law. They
may or may not be approved foryour state. I

Free Will Baptist
I
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Profit from the Prophets
he subject of prophecy always
raises eyebrows and prompts
reactions. Some tt¡ink of pre-
dictirry the fuh¡re when ttrey

hear "prophecy" discussed. People
such as the 16th century Flench
philosopher NosÍadamus or, in a mod-
em setting, Jeanne Dixon or Edgar
C-ayce may come to mind. Othen as-
sociate prophecy primadþ with Cluist's
second coming. knages of a crustyold
desertdweller wearing camel hair, eat-
ing locusts, and spouting a "gloom and
doom" message maybe the way some
caricahre a "prophel"

Jeremiah 18:18 identifies tÏ¡ree of-
fices of spirihral leadenhip in Israel:
priesg wise man and prophel Since
prophecy occupies a leading role in the
unfolding of God's redemptive plan in
scriphre, we need an accurate under-
standing of wlnt prophecy is and who
these people called "prophets" were.

God's Seruants, The Prophets
The Hebrew word translated

"prophet" in the Old Testament is
nabi';it refers to one who speaks on
behalf of another. Old Testament
prophets were indeed God's spokes-
men. Thus Robert Picirilli observes
that, strictly speaking, prophets were
not so much "fore-tellers" or "forth-
tellers" as theywere "for-tellers." They
spoke on God's behatf.

Other biblical titles describing a
prophet include "man of God," "senant
of God," t'messenger," 

"shepherd" and
'Tvatchman."

Prophetism developed ttrough sev-
enl stages over the Old Testament pe-
riod. Beginning wittr Abratram (Gen.
20:7), then Moses (Deut. 18:15-18;
Num. I 2:&8), prophecy appeared only
occasionally in the time of the pati-
archs and ttrc Fentateuch.

hophets made more frequent ap-
pearances during the time of Samuel
and in the early monarchy, culminat-

Gnmmw Tlnmm Bmnm Snunv

Gornetl Reid

ing with reformer prophets such as
Elijah, Elisha and Micaiah. The classi-
cal period of Old Testament prophe-
cy, notably the eighth century B. c.,
witnessed the work of the greatwrit-
ing prophets: Hosea, Isaiah, Micah
and Amos stiand out as examples.

Amos 1 ou e n a nt Prose c utor,
Kingdom Visionary

Dwing Ûtis year of studies, I want to
focus on this courageous man Amos.
His work is included among the Minor
hophets of the OId Testamenl In the
Hebrew Bible, Amos is part of "The
Tweþe." These books carry ttre label
"linor" only because of their shorter
length when compared to "maior"-
longer-arophetic works such as Isa-
iah and Jeremiah. Certainly there is
nothing "minor" about the great tuttrs
Amos presents!

Along tÌrcse lines, I think it helps us
to understand prophecies such as
Amos's by viewing the ministry of all
the prophets in a dual sense. First,
keep in mind that tÌreyweÍecouenant
prosecutors. Using the analogy of our
modem legal system, the prophets
brought indictments against God's
people for violating the Mosaic
covenant (Law).

Second, however, they were also
hingdom uisionaries. They encour-
aged the nation by reminding them
of God's promises to Abraham and
David, promises about a King who
would rule overa Kingdom of peace
and righteousness.

Amos delivered this word to a
generation not unlike our own. The
northem kingdom of Israel in the
eighth century B. C. maintained a
semblance of religion in form only.
"Religion" was popular but truth was
not. As with so many cultures today,
a bent toward pluralism in belief
plagued God's covenant people.

Idolatry and syncretism surfaced in
Israel on a recunent basis.

The most tagic element in all of this
mixtue was the fact that the people
were still going ttuough the motions of
worship. "Come to Bethel, and tans-
gress; at Gilgal multipþ tansgressions;
and bring your sacrifices every mom-
ing," chided the prophet (4:4).

The dh¡als were there, but with no
reality, no heart Nomirnl religion pro
duced no obedience, and a fruitless
faith is a false faitt¡" Amos preached to a
generation lavished with prospedty but
riddled witÌ¡ monl and spirihral decay.

Similar to ourown global perspec-
tive, Amos, too, embraced many na-
tions with his oracles. He revealed a
God who intervenes in history One
whose program was on track in spite
of impending iudgment for a way-
ward nation. The Lord will keep His
covenant promises even when all
looks dark, Amos affirms.

Ferhaps more now than ever, the
words of this Tekoan seer deserve a
hearing. r
Next month: More about
Amos and his message to the
world.
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Melindo Pinson

Relaxed Auatlabilíty
ver the no<t several months
in this column, we will reflect
on a number of issues facing
pastors' wives. This month

we will focus on "relaxed availability."
Pastors'wives, caught up in the rou-
tines of their husbands' ministries-
and sometimes bumt out<ften fail
to renew their minds so they can min-
ister to those they meet in the world.

Recentþ I was intoduced to tlrc
ideaof "rela:<ed availabili$,'and I tt¡irù
an attihrde of rela:<ed availability is nec-
essary to Ïfe as a productive pastor's
wife, inside ar¡d outside the church. By
tlre word "relaxed," I mean a Cluistian
state of the mind being renewed,
though physical relaxation can aid in
ttre development of a renewed mind.

Renewal
Faul descdbes in Romans l2:2how

our minds shot¡ld be renewed by the
power of God, "And be not conformed
to this world; but be ye transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that ye
may prove wtlat is that good, and ac-
ceptable, and perfectwill of God.'

This passage reminds us that the
spiritual refreshment and reiuvena-
tion that comes with Ctuistian mind-
renewal is connected to the wav we
live out the Christ life.

Christ-Centeredness
Being renewed by the Spitit involves

being centered on Christ rather than be
ing selfcentered.Focusir¡g on the wor-
ries of our daiþ routine or our husband's
ministy routine can cause us to be
come overly "egocentic"-self-cen-
tered and so not centeled on Ctuist

C. E B. Cra¡¡field sa)ls in his com-
mentary on Romans, "lt is as the Hoþ
Spirit renews the fallen mind, loosen-
ing the bonds of its egocenEicity so
ttnt it begins to thir¡k truty objectiveþ
[honestly] instead of egocentrically,
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tlnt [one's] wt¡ole life is Eansformed."
This moving from self-centered-

ness to Ch¡ist-centeredness will in-
volve the pastor's wife in a movement
from an over-concem with her prob-
lems to a renewal that allows Cfuist to
work through her to focus on others.
However, we as pastors'wives must
realize that we need to have our time
alone with God in order to have this
renewal take place so we can be
available for God and others.

Auaílability
This is where the concept of navail-

abilig" comes in. Spititual mind-re-
newal allows us to "relax" ftom the
tensions we face as we live out otu
faittì in the wodd. It allows us to be
trarsformed, nttrer ttnn being con-
formed to ttre spirit of the age. This
process daiþ changes the way we live.

By undergoing daily spitihnl mind-
renewal, we can become more open
to the needs and gifts of others and in
the process become better Ctuistian
wib¡esses. Through the renewal ttnt
ttre Hoþ Spirit can bring, we make our-
selves available to others and to God,
freeþopening ouselves to God's pres-
ence and thewofting outof His will in
ou¡ lives.

Communication
In future columns, I want to talk

aboutways the pastor's wife can relax
and reüeat from the everyday pres-
sures of real life and minishy. YeÇ tue
spirihral renewal and relaxation and
refreshment always begin with daiþ
communication with God through
Bible reading and prayer, which opens
us up to real intimacywith Him.

Often pastors'wives get so caught
up in ttre habits of everyday life and
minishy that they often forget to be re-
freshed by their own personal time
with God. Daiþ refreshment through

communication with God is like a
good talk with your husband or a close
friend, onþ better. It has the possibility
of unclouding your mind and bringing
banquility. Then, it enables you to in-
terchange with others more effectiveþ
and more freeþand thus have an im-
pact on their lives.

Impact
This relaxed availability that only

union and communion with God can
produce enables us to minister and
be ministered to so much more ef-
fectively and profoundly than when
we are unrelaxed and tense. When
our minds get cluttered with the
mundane happenings of daily life,
we n¡n the risk of becoming closed
off to the possibilities of impact we
can have on others.

Next month we will look at how
this attitude of relaxed availability al-
lows us as pastors'wives to have an
impact on others. By expressing the
beauty of human relationsNPs that
Christ brings, we can be a witness to
the watching world.

Apastor's wife, perhaps more than
most women, encounters a great
deal of stress in everydaylife and can
easiþ be tied up with the everyday
routines of her husband's ministry.
Yet, by practicing "relaxed availabili-
ty," you as a pastor's wife can be-
come what the Lord wants you to be
for the church and the world. r
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Why Preaching?
pastor in today's world wea¡s
many hats, and is defined by
va¡ious activities. It would be
appropriate to speak of the

pastor as shepherd, administrator,
mentor, husband or fathe4 to name a
few. However, the definitive role
which a pastor is compelled to occu-
py is that of preacher.

Faul insists ttat it is bv the "foolish-
ness of preactrirE" ttnt God has chosen
to "save tl¡em that wor-rld believe," and
the apostle asks, "how shall they hear
without a preacher?" Yet the question
begging foran ans,veris r.uþ preaching?
Wittr ottrcr means and mettrods avail-
able for the dissemination of the gospel,
why did God selectpreaching?

Jesus Came Preoching
Why did preaching occupy so

prominent a role in the life and min-
isty of Jesus? Mark starts his account
of Cfuist's minisfy by telling us, 'Tesus
came into Galilee, preaching the
gospel of God . . .' (Mad( l:1415). Each
Gospel gives unforgettable accounts of
Jesus as an itinerant evangelist with
great multitudes following after Him.

"Never man spake like this man,"
was the observation. When tempted
to give place to other methodology
and to promote other themes, Jesus
the Incarnate Word placed the
proclamation of the Word at the cen-
ter of His personal mission. But why
did He utilize preaching?

Early Church Exponsion
Through Preaching

Whenpreparing to retum to the Fa-
ther, Jesus emphasized preaching as
the cen[a] taskof His Church. The final
scene of Matthew's Gospel has left a
stong impression on the chu¡ch. It is
often spoken of as the Great Commis-

Rondy Sowyer

sion bywhich Cfuist sent out the apos-
tles to evangelize all peoples.

Matthew reports that Jesus sent
the disciples out to "teach" the com-
mandments of Ch¡ist. This suggests a
correlation between "preaching"
and "teaching," that the words can
be used synonymously. Central to the
mission of the church, then, is the
preaching of the gospel of salvation
and the teaching of the Christianway
of life. Butagain, whypreaching?

Wt¡en we tum to Luke's historical ac-
count of the eady church ttre undeni-
able fact emerges ttnt preadring is cen-
tal to her e>plosive gowttr. Whettrer
cornidedng Feter's hntecost sernorl
Stephen's address before ttre San-
heùir\ Faul's message in ttre syna-
gogues of tÌrc diasporia or Faul's discus-
sionwittr the philosophers ofAthens, we
see geaching repeatedþ as the key to
tÌ¡e durch's initial developmenl

hActs 6we hear the apostles deter-
mine togive "attention toprayerand the
word/'in dnpterS we note that'those
who had been scattered preadred the
word wherever they wen[" in dnpter
l2we observe ttntas the'\¡¡ord of God
continued to increase and spread," the
church added multitudes. But once
again we aslq \,vt¡y preaching?

That preaching was priority in ttre
minisüyof Faul is wittrout question. The
apostle rnade ttre claim, "Ctuist did not
send me to baptize, but to preach the
gospel." In two separate passages in his
Codnthian conespondence (l Cor. l:17-
2:5; II Cor. 2:124:6), he defines wtnt
preadring is and should be.

G. Campben Morgan says of this por-
tior¡ "hrtnps nowhere in the NewTes-
tament is the subject of the minisfy set
forth in its sublimity as it is here." Boldly
Paul declared, "We preach not our-
selves, but Jesus Christ as Lord," (ll Cor.
4:5). Yet once more, why preactring?

Church History Echoes the
Refraín

Leaving the pages of scriphre, hrm
to the anrnls of chu¡ch history and
likewise hear many voices CI<tolling
the primacy of preaching. Listen care-
fullyand perhaps you will hearJohn of
Antioch Ïft his "golden voice" above
the chaos of his day, or hear ttre bril-
liant ñetorician and theologian Augus-
tine of Hippo urge the preachers of his
age "that is it more important to speak
wisely than eloquentþ."

Follow the echo of preacilng
through to the magisterial reformen,
Luher, Caþin and Zwingli, and observe
ttrc reforming power of a biblical miru
isfy. Hear ttre Rútar¡s pid<-up ttre re-
fiain on two sides of ttre Atlantic, and ob
serve their'þhin preaÒing" te-form
one nation and shape anottrer.

Enter ttrc Mctodan era and sit at tÌre
feet of the incomparable Spurgeor¡ the
indomitable Dale or the impassioned
Robeilson. Attend a reviral witt¡ Flnnev
or ride ttre circt¡it wiUr Cartvwignq arxl
thongh the persornlities werc \aried,
preaùing rernains preeminenl These,
all of these, could well boast with Wes-
Iey, "l do indeed live by preadring." Yef
we must asþ wtry preaóirE?

Today's G laríng Neglect
Were these men mistaken? Did

they misuse their gifts and misspend
their lives? Was there a more effec-
tive methodology, or a better form of
communication? To raise this ques-
tion is certainly not futile or meaning-
less în today's world.

During the past few decades a
plethora of church growth method
books have flooded the evangelical
markeþlace. The sheer volume of
such works testifies to the constant
sea¡ch for effective church growth
strategies among today's Ch¡istian
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leaden.lnteresting, however, is the al-
most glaring absence of any emphasis
on the minisûyof preaching.

ln fuwer keaching, David Eby not-
ed that after studying 10,000 pages on
church growttt from numerous works
in this genre, he was amazed to dis-
cover only 50 of those pages devoted
topreaching (p. 103). Howcanweac-
count for such a departure from God's
mettrod? Has our generation discov-
ered something thatGod Himself over-
looked? Why preaching?

Preaching4od
Communicating Through Man
to Men

Unless we are willing to indict
God with ignorance, we must con-
clude that He has chosen preaching
because it is the form of communi-
cation that most completely repre-
sents who God is and what He is do-
ing in this world. In other words, we
preach for theological reasons.

The question is not merety, why
preaching? But what is it about preach-
ing that allows us to see and know
God? The answer can be found by un-
derstanding ttat God is a communica-
tor and that He has always chosen to
communicate Himself to humans,
through humans.

In an essay titled, "Why Preach," J.

I. Packer writes that it was ttrough the
prophets, apostles and "supremely"
Jesus Cluist, the incamate Son, which
God has spoken. Into this succession
the preachers of today a¡e called to
stand. Facker is careful to note that
the "Bible text" is the real preacher,
and the man in the pulpit is simply to
let the 'word' saywhat it says.

However, even here God is com-
municating through men, for scrip-
ture is a Divine/human book, God
"breathing" out His message by men.
So the question remains: Why is it
that God can corilnunicate Himself
to man most clearly by man?

Phillips Brooks heþs us get to tfte an-

swerwith his definition ttnt preaching is

"[uth through percornlity." The uÍttth"

is discovered througþ scripture, and the
scriphres as well as the contemponry
setting shape ttre persornlity of the
preacher.ln ttris way the timeless ht¡tÌn
of theWord canbe communicated toa
given contemponry audience.

The preacher is the "bridge," bring-
ing the world of the Bible to the world
of the hearer. In a similar, yet inñniteþ
more effective marmer, Jesus, the in-
camate Word, stepped out of etemitY
into time to bring God to man. Even
so, the preacher incamates the mes-
sage and speaks God's truth for Him.

It is preciseþ because Cod's desire
to speak to each successive genera-
tion ttrat He utilizes preachers and
preaching. Therefore, we have no dght
to adopt any mettrodology that mini-
mizes preaching. "He has chosen
preaching," and by His grace invited
and enabled today's preachers to
"hold forth the word of life." May we be
faithfii to that high and hoþ calling. r

Suppsed ûo be tWB... from poge 13

After three months, I had an op-
portunity to move to Cookeville, Ten-
nessee, with my new employer. Be-
fore I moved, I had dated a couple of
girls. One went to a Church of Cluist,
and I don't think the other had any
religious afñliation.

Tino dap into my rrcwiob in my rrcw
cig, I saw the most beauliful prg hdy
errer. There was something different
about her. I gottp erìoqh courage to call
trer on a Wbdrrcsday night She wasn't
home;she was at ctturclt+ Flee Win
Baplistôrtrrch Afterl firnllygot in toudt
witfrtrer, vræ hlked, thendatedand now
haræ been rnanied firr orær 20 pars.

I really didn't know much about
Flee Will Baptists other tlnn it seemed
they were ever¡lvtrcre. As I began to
study tÌre Bible and Ftee Will Baptist
doctine, they seemed to match. As I
looked at the Ftee Will Baptist
covenant,l believed tfiis was the con-
viction I had too.

I believed we should give our-
selves fully to God and that His Word
should be our guide. I believed we
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should be different from the world.
As a child growing up, I saw the bad
things that came ftom alcohol, so I
believed that part too.

I believed we should study the
Bible, pray and do good works, that
we should be faithful to our church
and pay our tithes. I believed we
should get along and accept Ctuist-
ian guidance when we make mis-
takes. I believed we should support
missionaries around the world, so it
seemed this is where I belonged.

January 2001 makes 2l years since
I gotsaved. I have anAssociate Degree
in Ctuistian Thaining, a Badtelor's De-

Eee in Biblical Studies and have heard
great preachers like Raymond Riggs,
Jad< Taylor (my fint pastor), ttre man
who led me to the Lord (Loyd Lock-
lear) and Ca¡son Whittaker. I've heard
some younger men preach like David
Crowe and Rick Locldearwho contin-
ue to carryon the work of these godþ
men who have been such süong Flee
Will Baptistleaden.

I still believe that the Flee Will

Baptist denomination is the group
where I can find what God's Word
says we should be. I don't think FÏee
Will Baptists are the only group that
will make it to Heaven. I know many
godly men and women from other
denominations who have been great
soul winners and prayer warriors.
But for me, it seems from the waY
God has worked in my life, that I'm
supposed to be Flee Will Baptist. r

A80UT THE WRITER: Kenneft Aken senes os direc-

tor of ministry development for the Mostert Men De-

porlmsnL
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For more information about any of our upcoming events or to be added
to our mailing list. please call or write us.

Student & Children Ministries
P.O. Box 173o,6
Nashville, TN 37217

(615) 361-1221 ext. 345
I -8OO-877 -7O3O ext. 345

fax (615) 367-0,535
email: youth@randallhouse. com

*Ifyou are on our mailing list, we will keep you updated with all our evenß, including
our quarterlsr publication Directlon,

National Student & Children Workers' Conference
February 9-11 Branson, MO
February I6- I S Prestonsburg, I(

Truth & Peace 2 Junior High student Leadership conference
March 8-I I Inke Fort SmÍth State park, Arkansas
March 22-25 Camp Hope, Illinois
April 5-S The Oaks, Tennessee

National Youth Evangelistic Team
June 10-24

Truth & Peace Student Leadership Conference
luly 2-19 Nashville, f I6z Detroit, MI

National Youth Conference
luly 15-19 Detroit, MI

8a
Reach That Guy Overseas youth Worker Trip to Africa

September 14-28
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Thomqs Morberry
Does The Owl Still CaUYour Nqme?
Bruce Brond, ed.
(tlP: lndion Ule Books, 20t0,U7 pp. poperb¡ch 58.95).

ete Grey Eyes was bom in
1927, the son of a Navajo
medicine man. He lefthome
at age 14 to work on the rail-

road; many Navajos worked on the
railroads during World \J\år II. Several
years later he retumed home, farmed,
raised livestockand followed in his fa-
ther's footsteps as a medicine man.
His reputation as a medicine man
spread far and wide. He became an
influential man in his community.

In 1974 everything tumed sour. He
became ill, as did his wife and three
daughters. At one point, the doctors
sent his wife home to die saying that
there was nothing else they could do
for her. His animals began to die for
no apparent reason. The coyotes
ca¡ne around the place at night and
began to howl. That is averybad sign
for the Navaio.

Worst of all, the owls began to gath-

er and hoot at night in the juniper fees
around the house. They began to talk
to Fete in the Navajo way. They began
to say, "We are going to kill you." Fete
knew that the owls themselves were
not speaking. As he erçlains, "They
were demons sent by another medi-
cine man to an owl."

In desperation, Fete took his family
to a worship service in a local church.
There the entire family found Cfuist.
They found the hope, forgiveness,
cleansing and healing that only Ctuist
could give. Today the owls no longer
gattrer in the iuniper trees and hoot.

This is a book about survival. It is a
book about many of the owls that
haunt many Native American com-
munities to this day. More than any-
thing else, it is a book about the pow-
er of God to help, sustain and heal in
the midst of life's greatest crises.

It is filled with stories of people who
fought agairst owls such as alcoholism,
serfl¡al abuse, fetal alcohol syndrome,
gambling, AIDS, pomography, solvent

addiction and suicide. These kinds of
problems are epidemic in many sec-
tors of our society, including many Na-
tive American communities. These en-
emies deshoy the lives of manyyoung
people and adults everyyear.

The greatest enemy of native Peo'
ples today is alcohol. Arthur Holmes
is an Oiibwe Indian from the state of
Wisconsin. He was an alcoholic for
35 years. Because of his drinking, he
lost everything that was near and
dear to him including his career in
the ministry. His wife finally put him
into treatment. He came out sober
and has remained so ever since.

Today he ministers to those who still
shuggle with the bottle. He writes, "Al'
most 100 percent of crimes for which
American Indians are put in prison
were committed under the ir¡fluence
of alcohol and 75%o of ttrc fatal acci-
dents among Native people are alce
hol related."

Dorothy Wright is a First Nation
Cree from the northem Part of the
Canadian province of Alberta. She
grew up in an alcoholic home. She
was abused-sexually, mentally and
physically-during her childhood.
She found Jesus Christ and now lives
a life of hope, meaning and purpose.

AIDS and other sorually bansmitted
diseases are spreading npidly within
Native communities and in society as a
whole. As this book points out, "AIDS
comes mostly as the result of sin, ei-
ther ttrough an immoral lifestyle or the
result of another person's sin. But
many people have or will get infected
ttuough no fault of their own."

According to Dr. Allan Rornld for-
merly of the University of Manitoba,
"There would be no HIV virus if there
were no multiple sex partners. The
whole spread of AIDS is because we
have multiple so< parErers. If we had
one-partner relationships there would-
n't be any spread of HM"

In one sense this is a sobering
book. It documents several of the se'
rious social and moral crises that the
westem world today is facing. These
are problems that cannot be ignored.
At the same time, theyare Problems
that demand a Christian witness and
response. They are the result of sin,
and Cluist is the ultimate answer to
the problem of sin.

In another sense, this is a hoPeful
book. It contains the stories of real
men and women who have over-
come these evils through the grace
and power of Almighty God. It is a
book that can be very helpful to Pas'
tors, youth workers and others who
counsel young people and adults. It
is well written and easy to read. It
makes a powerful impact on the
reader. Perhaps it is a book that God
can use in your life or in the life of a
friend or relative. r

Coming Next
Month

D fUo Reason Not to
Die

E rne Mud ug
E l-eaOensh¡p

Conference
RepoÉ

D now to Plan a
Special Event

E zool state
Associations
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Burn the Ships
FID hen Spanish explorer Her-
lt^tl nando Cortes landed at Ver-
IVIYI acruz on the Gulf of Moxico
E in the 16th century, one of
the things he did was bum his ships.
An unpopular decision with his men,
but a necessary decision. Here's why.

Cortes' goal was to conquer the new
hnd by pushing west to the Pacific. By
buming his ships, he eliminated tlrcpos-
sibility ttnt his men wor^tld lose hea¡t
and sail bad< to Spain The presence of
tÌrc ships gave Cortes' force an altenn-
tive if ttrcy lost ttrc fight ttat lay ahead.

Buming the ships gave his men a
powerful motive to win. Perhaps one
of the things we should do on this
first day of the new year is to . . . .

Burn fte ships. who needs to
bum his ships this year? Maþe the
preacher. While we need bivocation-
aI ministers to lead struggling congre-
gations, a growing number of church-
es (full-time and bivocational) can not
find pastors.

This means somebody has a ship
anchored at Veracruz in case the
ministry tums hard. And ministry al-
ways tums hard. The company re-
tirement plan looks more inviting
than the church retirement plan.

Who needs to stay with the bivoca-
tiornl ministryand who needs to bum
his sNp? Only God and the preadrer
know. br the record, ". . . they wt¡ich
preach the gospel shor.¡ld live of the
gospel . . ." is still in the Book (l Cor. 9: 14).

Boke o coke. Nothing makes a
house smell better than a cake in the
oven. The aroma goes everywhere
and puts a smile on the most sour
face. The kids stop growling. Dad
tums down the football game.

Trust me on this. I'm a profession-
al cookie-eater and cake-taster. But
as good as fresh-baked cookies and
cakes taste, the fragrance from the

process sells the product. The simple
act of mixing the right ingredients,
heating up the results and waiting for
the outcome is one of life's most sat-
isfying moments.

Atthe choke points in life when oth-
ers grump and complain, a freshbatch
of enthusiasm mixed wittr love and
heated with a generous spirit will thaw
the coldest relationships. No, that
won't soþe the problem, but it does
get two smiling people in the same
room. That's a great place to start

Build o bridge. I don't always
agreewith the public statements of civ-
il rights leader Jesse Jackson. But he
was on target when he said, "lt's time
for us to tum to each other, not on each
other."

Sometimes we allow criticism from
others to spoil the moment ruin the
day or poison lifelong friendships. Crit-
icisms by those who disagree with us
are not decrees from on High. They're
usualþ one man's opinion, one man
who probabþhad a bad day.

Remember Fled Allen's sage ad-
vice, "lf criticism had any real power,
the skunk would be extinct by now."

Bile the bullet. Make the right fi-
nancial decision today if you want a
plan thatworks. This means to boldly
operate on God's principle-which is
to tithe l0 percent of your salary.

I'm uneasy a¡ound Cluistians who
won'ttithe, who ignore God's plan to ñ-
nance the church and who offerwon-
derñrl substitutes like car washes in-
stead. Let's put a sharper point on ttnt:
Maybe we should baptize them again,
and this time include the checkbook.

A man who steals from God by not
tithing may lie about other things too.
The Christian who doesn't tithe is
like the citizen who doesn't pay tax-
es. Both get a free ride on somebody
else's dollar.

The first step to getting ahead fi-
nancialþ is to tithe. Yes, I realize that
tithing is not one of the "weightier
matters" (Matt. 23:23) . . . as long as
you do it, that is. But it's hard to take a
man seriously on matters of faith and
mercy (tr¡¿o of the weightier matters)
when he can't get tithing right.

Buy some bools. Notice,l didn't
suggest "bonow some books." While I
might loanyou one of mine, you need
books ofyourown.

You can't go everywhere. You can't
know everything. You can't meet
everybody. That's where good books
make the difference. Why iust last
week, me and old Tell Sackett got
ourselves comered down under the
Mogollon Rim by 40 gunslingers. We
hunkered down behind some rocks
in the high grass until help rode in,
and then gave the bad guys what for.

Yesterday, theologian Ravi Zacha-
rias explained to me why God is not re-
sponsible for my pain. That book's a
keeper. You need a copy in your library.

lbday, I iumpe d nto The Fan'th F¡on-
tiq vvtth Stephen Graves and Thomas
Addingtonwhowtnd<ed the idea tfnt
hard work is less honorable tfnn sitting
around coffee shops philosophizing
with layabouts who don't tittrc.

See what I mean? Good books let
you keep a better class of compan$
plus they give you something warm to
curl up to on those nights when the
electricig goes off and the computer
goes down. Light a candle and read.

The new yeor slorts off in dark-
ness every January. We must go on;
we can't go back. And we need light
for the road, big light. Jesus said that
He would build His Church and the
gates of Hell would not prevail against
it. Whatis mysmall ship compared to
so great a need? Bum it. r
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P O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701'l -5002

At Rândall IIouse we:

.þroduce Scripturally sound Sunday school
cwriculurn.

*promote teaching seminars, denominational
meetíngs, and missions.

*províde resources from our
in-house Bible bookstore.

*protect the integrity and infallibility
of God's W'ord.
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